Cambria County

6 To Go
6 To Go will be offering lunch to the students on Friday,
April 1. There is a bright pink form attached to this newsletter.

Basketball Clinic
We will be offering a basketball skills clinic. This is for any
students in grades 5-12. It will be April 4, 11, 25 and May 2.
The time will be from 3:15-5:00 after school. The location
will be in the Family Center. You must have the permission
slip signed in order to participate. Any questions please call
the school.

Christian School
April 1, 2022
___________________

Upcoming Events:
* March 31– Marking Period Ends
* April 1– Report Cards
* April 7 - Spring Banquet
* April 13 - Early Dismissal
12:30 Easter Break

* April - 14-18 No Classes
Easter Break

Visitors
All visitors must go through the intercom now. Once buzzed in, you cannot
go past the office without seeing Mrs. Hunt and getting a visitor pass.

Dress Code
Please remember we have a dress code to follow. Please remind your students that longer
shirts are required with leggings. No crop tops. Demerits will be given out if the dress code
is not followed. NO HEELYS! Any questions please call the school.

Spring Festival
The CCCS annual Spring Festival is scheduled for Saturday, May 14, 2022. Mark your calendar now and plan to attend.
Each family is required to work a minimum of 2 hours at the festival, donate to the bake sale,
and hopefully, the auction.

Festival Sign Up
Please be sure to sign up for the shift you can work. Each family is required to work at some
point. Any questions please call the school.

Chapel Days
Please remember we follow a dress code on chapel days. No sweatpants should be worn or
hoodies.

Business Hours
Please remember the staff is available from 8:15 am - 3:30 pm during school days. After 3:30
pm, please try to understand it is our time to be with our families. We will do our best to answer emails in the evenings but will be sure to respond the next day.

